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Hundreds Watch Lewis at Work as COMES TO SAY GOOD

Movie Man Nails Him for Screen BYE TO GUARDSMEN

moving train and for receiving
them.

Dr. Millener has been working on
the car for a month or more and if
of the opinion that he has all the
apparatus connected with it in perfect
working order.

When all other ways fail, try a Bee)

Want Ad.

under the direction of Dr. Millener
is to demonstrate the feasibility of op-

erating wireless telegraph and tele-

phone in connection with the hand-

ling of Union Pacific business. The
car is equipped with apparatus for

sending either wireless telegraph or
wireless telephone messages from a

Wireless Equipped is

Ready for Demonstration
Dr. F. H. Millener, electrician for

the Union Pacific, has completed his
wireless demonstration car and it will
be sent out to Grand Island, accom-

panied by the doctor.
. The purpose of the car, constructed

St. Louis Rotarian Speaks Be

WHITE SOX KNOCK

CLEVELANDS DOWN

Chicago' Viotory Ousts
From Place as Lead-

ers of the League.

RUSSELL PROVES PUZZLE

By "SERK."
All right now, Lewis I Let's have fore Looal Club Upon His

Idea of Mexico.a 'close-up- '' of you
A busy movie director briskly

pushed "Strangler" Ed. Lewis out
FRIENDS IN STATE TROOPSinto the ring to be hlmed.

Nearly 500 persons who journeyed
Enroute to Lincoln to bid goodbyeout to the Dietz club training camp

for the dual purpose ot getting in the
picture, too, and piping off the only
man, who ever gve Joe Stecher a

Cleveland, Ohio, June 28. Chicago
knocked Cleveland out of first place

today by winning the odd game of

the series 5 to 1. Russell proved a

puzzle while Coveleskie and Coumbe The Demand for
hard tussle, crowded up closer, lhey
wanted a 'close-u- of the Strangler,
who will try the Dodge champion's
mettle again-o- next Tuesday

was agonizing to the crowd. It was
a hot day and the sun beat down upon
his bare flesh unmercilfully. Big beads
of perspiration stood out upon him
as he tussled with a heavyweight or
pulled at the ropes. He pulled until
the muscle cords in his bull-lik- e neck
stood out like carvings, though every
movement was as graceful and lithe
as a fawn's.

"That'll do, now, for today, Ed,
decided his manager, Billy Sandow,
after Lewis had put in a couple of
hours going through his routine
stunts.

"That'll look mighty good fn the
films," was the prophecy of Jule
Rachman, the director.

Lewis could hardly be. described
accurately as being in the "pink" of
condition. A sort of dark iodine color
would hit it closer. He has been train-

ing in the open beneath a glaring sun,
until every inch of his skin is as
tanned as a piece of shoeleather. He's
as healthy as a six figure bank ac-

count, and as trong as a lion.

to several members of the Nebraska
National Guard, with whom he served
in the Philippines, before they are
called to the border, Jesse Tomp-set- t

of St. Louis, formerly of Omaha,
past president of the Rotary club in

the fourth city and an international
director, a guest at the local club's

weekly luncheon at noon at the Ken-sha-

rathskellar, remarked, with a
touch of sadness in his voice, that he

were hit opportunely, score:
CHICAGO.Plf.VFl.iTin Move around I Smile I Wave yourAB.H. O.A.IAB.H.U.A.B.

OFeltch.cf 4 14 hands! Do somethingl" exploded the
director.OWeaver.ss 4 3

1R PaI'm 5h 1 ft

Gransr.lf 4

Chap'n.as 4

Speaker.of 4

Holh.rf 4 Lewis twiddled his thumbs andOJackaon.rf 4 t 4

cudiub lis oJ.cornajf 18 10 0 winked foolishly at Mrs. Billy San-do-

The crowd snickered. made the trio because he was confi
ISO OSchalk.o 4 0 4
1 a AVnn If .Sh 4 10Evans,Sb- - S

O'Nelll.e. Let's see you walk like Charley dent he would never see some of them
again, if they entered Mexico.OKUMeiLP 4 U 1

Chaplin I" somebody yelled. Lewis
there are several ot Mr. lompstttLewis laughed with the crowd, and.BUnBjJSjjlT0Ul...lTl7 1 0

Totals.. 8S U7l 0
old friends numbered among the Ne- -

the camera man ground the laughter
into mat history."Batted tor Covelaskl. In seventh.

The big crowd that watched himA killjoy in the background caught

nrasna guardsmen soiaiers wiin
whom he shared quarters on many a

campaign against the treacherous
Moros.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

'hi.. .niannolS 05 the pause after the laugh. yesterday, wnicn was mane uy ui
many wrestling fans,
were hiirhlv pleased with him.

Two bus hits: Howard, O'Neill. Von Kol- - Hell do that when Joe otecher The Mexican situation... in Mr.
gets in the ring with him." TiresTompsett's estimation, could not be

more serious.In the crowd that watched theOnce more the crowd laughed, but
Lewis didn't, this time. His jaw shot
forward and his eyes narrowed. "Not to Fight a Country."

He told Omaha Rotarians that itCome on, now Lewis, let s have a

workout and the filming of the train-

ing camp routiie were Mayor Dahl-ma-

Sheriff Ffclix McShane, jr., Fred

Wagner, official starter for the Amer-

ican Automobile association, and

many other n personages.

was a different proposition than if thelitttle workout," commanded the

nits. Three bass hits: Fournier, Felacn.
Poublft play: Roth to Chapman. Bassa on

balls: OS Russell I. Hlla and earned runa:
Oft Coveleikie hlta and 3 rune In eeven

Innings: off Coumb. 9 hlta and 2 runs In

two Innlnsi; off Ruaaell 6 hlta and 1 run In

sine Innlnis. Struck out: By Ruaaell 4.

Wild pitch: Coveleskie. Umpires: Nallln
)tna Evans. .

Tub Whip Macks.
. Philadelphia, Juna J8 (American)
Sase eteallnc played a big part In New

Tork'B Mo T victory over Philadelphia to-

day. The visitors had nine atolen bases.

itiheoley getting four of them. Stnink led
In the hitting with a triple and throe
Singles In tour time at bat. Score:

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.Q.A.E.

Lewis went to work with a vim that
United Mates soldiers were going
down to fight a country.

"Those guardsmen, in case they are
called to defend the country's honor
against the Mexicans, are not going
to fight a country; they're going to
fight a swarm of bandits.

"If my old soldier comrades enter
Mexico. I never exoect to see many

Money at City Hall to Whist and Bowling Clubs to

Hold "Basket Picnic" SundayBet Hughes is Elected
A city hall man announces he has The members of the Paramount

$1,000 to bet that Hughes will be of them again that s why I am maknitVlev.rf 4 110 lWttt.ia 1 I 1 1 1 Whist club and the Carter Lake La-di-

Bowline club will stage their4 10 OKIna.ibMtun.lf- I 3 1
3 0 elected this fall. He prefers to place
2 0 annual "basket picnic" next Sunday.this money in $100 bets. This is a31

bona fide proposition and prospective10
3 0 0

3 4 ostrunk.cr
t 1 03chang.lt 4

8 3 IRowe.Sb 4
3 4 0McIn'la.lb 4

S 0 OWalsh.rf 4

3 3 OMeyer.o 8

0 2 OMyera.p 3
1 0 0Lannlnff 0

ineir nusDanas arc to uc wc b""'.
The start for the picnic grounds at

T ....:il. n K tnaH from the?

Pkp'h.a 4

Plpp.lb 4

Saker.Sb S

Nagee.cf 4
Gedeofl.Sb I
Kun'ker.e 4

Keating. p
ftuesell.p 0

Caldwell 1

takers may make themselves known
to the elevator conductors.

7 8 1
0 4 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

residence of H. B. Whitehouse, 4808This Hughes man does not want hisooo name used in this connection for ob Douglas street, at :ou ociock Sun-

day morning, weather permitting. Thevious reasons. He is a city official
picnickers win wear oiu

ing this trip up here to say gooooyfl
before they leave."

Mr. Tompsett's presence at the
luncheon was a welcome surprise to
the Omaha Rotarians. His remarks
were enthusiastically received by the
local men.

The other speaker at the meeting
was T. J. Burner, who talked on the
subject, "Wholesale Jewelry."

G. E. Banister acted as chairman.
A new member, Frank C. Bestor,

was introduced.

DEATH RECORD

Boone Kelley.
Boone Kelley, assistant custodian

of the federal building, died early

Stock Pens Being Constructed
and does not wish to allow politics to
interfere with his business. He does,
however, feel that he would be neg-
lecting his family if he failed to pick
up some of the Wilson money said to
be floating around.

Warmer Weather in the

On Missouri River "Levee"
Receiving pens for stock shipped by

steamboat from Decatur to Omaha

are being constructed by the Omaha
Commercial club, in with
the South Side stock yard interests.
These pens will facilitate the handling

Total!. .84 8 37U 1 Totala..83 12 87 10 4

Batted for Keating In eighth.
Batted for Meyer In ninth.

-- Batted for Myora In ninth.
8 0 0 0 I 0 t 0 00

fhuVdetphl. "J 1 0 0 1 0 0 SOO- -7

..Three baae hlta: Strunk, Plpp. High.

Stolen basee: Ollhooley 4; Baker. Oedeon.

Uagee (2). Pecklnpaugh. King, Btrunk.
First base on errors: New York 2: Phila-

delphia 1. Struck out: By Keating 2; by

Buasell 1; by Myera t. Baaea on balla: Off

Keating 2; off Ruaaell 1: off Myers 0. Hit

)y pitched ball: by Myers (Oedeon). Hits
and earned runa: Off Keating 13 hlta and
3 runa In seven Innings; off Ruaaell no hits
and no runa In two Innings; off Myers 8

kits and 3 runs In nine Innlgs. Umpires:
p'Loughlln and Hlldebrand.

Johnson Beats Boston.

Washington. June 88. Washington de-

feated Boston I to 1 today, thereby going
Into a tie with that team for third place.

i J - viina at PV trie

State Sets Corn Popping
Railroad officials all report that to Wednesday morning at his home, 4216

day the weather is very much warmer
in Nebraska and tnat crops are mak
ing wonderful growth. Tuesday night

ot stock coming to vjmana via me
river rouV. The pens are being con-

structed near the stock chutes at the
foot of Douglas street.

City Taxes Must Be

there were some scattered showers,
but not enough rain in any locality

has increased more rapidly
than for any other tires

Our business last year August to
August showed an increase of 257
per cent over our annual sales of

five years ago

$25,187,884.33 was the sales record of
our last fiscal year August tojAugust

This year so far we are more
than 38 per cent beyond that

t

Simmered down, the answer
is exclusive quality at

volume price

Watch this paper for the reasons in more detail

' Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"Americ?8 Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makers"

2566 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
Home Office and Factory: Akron, Ohio.

Branches and Dealers Everywhere.

Florence boulevard, of hardening of
the arteries. He was born in Ken-
tucky in 1863 and had been in the
government service since 1903. He
leaves a wife and two sons, J. B. Kel-

ley, who recently moved to Des
Moines, and Leo Kelley, who has
been a helpless invalid at home for
twenty-thre- e years.

to interfere with farm work.
Railroad men assert that while corn

Boston Bcorea mo.- . -- -

m by clean hitting, but Johmon held
i. ,1.1 it Innlnv NMOrfl Paid Before Saturdayis late, it has made rapid growth dur-

ing the last few days and that with
normal summer weather by the mid Onlv two davs more remain forthem sate aner iv .......

waae Invincible until the sixth. Score:
: BOSTON. WASHIaNb0Ho'aE

. AB.H.O.A.E. ,
navment of citv taxes before pendle of July it will be in normal

HOTELS AND RESORTS.alty time sets in. Taxes are due May
1, and are declared delinquent July
1. After that time the penalty is aSues Telephone Company
10 per cent increase.

4 3 0 1 0OShanks.SbHob'zeUb 4 2 8 8
lb 4 1 8 0 0

Walker.cf 4 0 2 0 011 ma

cady" 2 ! 2 0 Jjohnaon.pJJJJJJ
SS8- 0 2 I 0 ! TOUI.,.34 12 27 3 0

To Have Number in Book
Ed Merritt of the Merritt Drug

stores has commenced suit against the TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

nreen.O 0 0 0 OO Nebraska Telephone company to com-o-

them to place the name and numHeiirfkii 0. ft 0

ber of his new drug store in the tele-

phone book. The number, Tyler 291,
The "Come-bsek- " man was really never

ii oomu v v w '
Rutb 1 0 6 0 0

ToUIi..3S 8 24 IS 1

A Batted for Scott In ninth.
' 'Batted for Cady In ninth.
V dt..4 In ninth

IS worm a tot vi uusiucss tu uicni.
Merritt says.

His weakened condition be-

cause of lack of exercise. lm
t(T.o unH livlns demands stimula

tion to satisfy the cry for a g

nrt.i. .mi that f tnir 1D essential

VlropToef. anrepea&
HOTEL LOYAL

1 lata end Capitol,
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Leona Cohen of Kansas City, Mo.,

ionton 0 110 0 0 0 0 0 i
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

- e hlti: Moeller (2), Shanks. Wi-
lliam. Double plays: Scott to McNally to
Hoblltzel, McBrlde to Foster to Williams.

to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Otl

Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful I Threewill be the guest of her brother, 9- Cohen,

during the summer months. of these capsules eacn aay win put man
An hi. t. hfnr ha knows it: whether nit

Judge T. C. Monger arrived In Omaha State Trade Specially Invited

Rooms, fl.OO and 91.00yesterday morning to attend the bar associa

ttfasee on Dans; km juriuhju,
aarned runs: Off Shore. 8 hits and I runs
In stx and d Innings; oft Mays. 2

lilts and 2 runs In no Innings (none out
In seventh); off Gregg, 2 hits and 1 run In

tion item day at nappy tionow ciuo.

trouble comes from uric acid poisoning, the
kidneys, gravel or stone in the bladder, stom-
ach derangement or other ailments that be-

fall the American. Don't wait
until you are entirely but

Wttb Bath, 91.80 and lp
one ana o inmns mi vj .

By Mays, (Johnson). Balk: Oregg. Struck Cafe the Very Bestlb KB mem touay. juui umion ' i"1refund your money If they do not help you,
7Kv fifle and 11.00 ner box. Accent no sub Popular Price

How to Cure tfelda.

Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat right
Take Dr. King's New Discovery. It kills
and deatroya the cold gerraa. All

Advertisement.

stitutes. Look for the name GOLD MEDALUmpires: Owens and Connolly.
Brown Whip Tigers.

h TAiilti Mft . .Tuna 18. fit. Louis Duell
STOP AT IBS LOYAL

on every box. They are the pure, original,
imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. Adv.

ed Detroit Into the second division by
taKingj loany a game, v iv o. miin'""!

1wx after going two and one third Innings

JJBIKU1T. Oi. xjuia.
Busn.ss a v tjonoiii,u 2 i i 2 U

Vttt,ab 4 12 1 OAustln.Sb 8 0 2 2 200,000 Acres of Mondell LandCoto,cr 4 v v vii". i S iii i J
veacn.ii a i w I'iC. a J i a

Bums. lb 2 0 9 0 OM'sane.cf 3 15 10
Young, ZD 4.121 S ? S

Baker.c 2 0 B 2 oChapm'n.c 8 0 BOO
Mltch'l.p 10 0 0 OPlank.p 8 10 2 0

BK6.v.n'' 5 : t : : lo.jrii Double the Life of Your Suit
By Having an Extra Pair of Trousers

(For Free Homestead Entry)

SPECIAL EXCURSION
To Jlouglas, Wyo., July 18, 1916

Liun amip i v v u v

Totala..2B 8 24 1

Batted for Boland in sixth.
Detroit ..1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 13
Bt Loula 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0

Thrae-bae- e hit: Pratt. Stolen bases
Cobb (2). Austin. Tobln. fihotten. Maresne.

320-Acr- e Tracts, grass covered, very desirable and now
THAT EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS will share

Ipvan. Double playa: Msrsans and Chap-
man; Plank, Lavan and Sialsr. First base
en errors: Detroit, 1. Baaea on balla: Off
Mitchell, 4: off Boland, 2: off Plank. 2.
Hits and earned runa: Off Mitchell, three
hlta and live runa In two and
Innings; off Plank, two runs; off Boland,
two hlta and no runa In 2 and
Innings; off Cunningham, one hit and no
runs In three Innings. Struck out: By
Ultcnen, 1 ; oy Boiana, 1 ; ny Cunningham.
2; by Plank, 4. Umpires: Chill and
mneen.

open to entry for live stock and dairy farmers by THE BUR-
LINGTON'S NEW THROUGH PASSENGER SERVICE TO
CASPER AND DOUGLAS. Lands within seven miles of this
railroad.

I am conducting an excursion of homesteaders for these
Mondell lands; our party assembles in Omaha the night of
honieseekers' date, July 18th; we leave Omaha on Burlington
train 3 at midnight. Our party can be joined at Lincoln on
43, leaving Lincoln 2:00 A. M., the 19th. We will then all be
together on Burlington train 43 the morning of the 19th, arriv-
ing Douglas that evening.

the wear and make your suit last about
twice as long.

THAT EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS is true
economy. Many suits considered worn out,
are only TROUSERS WORN.

Evangelist Bernstein
Ta TTnlrl Moofi'n oco TToro

Evangelist O. O. Bernstein of New MADE to ORDER
York City will give a series of lec
tares of Bible prophecies in the lame
cinvas pavilhon that has been pitch
ed' on the Billy hunday tabernacle
grcrodV-Foorteen- St. and Capitol

Taka this early chanc to secure a Mondell homestead
so near to this progressive city of Douglast Wyo. Ask me
for folders, maps and information. My services are free.

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agent, C. B. sV Q. R. R.

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Ave. The meetines will begin Sun
day night July 2 with a lecture on the
subject: "War Mad Europe in Prop-
hecyThe Crash of Empires Will
Kaiser Wilhelm Become King Over
All'

Mr. Burnstein will 'have a corps of
assistants, who will help make the
meetings attractive. The music will twwfe;1;. y;"st!,-A- a a js, i",yl''v.vi'" tjtw 'V,";'J.'7?.

) (IT
D J

Your Suit Order This Week Will Include

AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS
For the Price oi the Suit Alone

$25, $30, $35 and Up Blacks and Blues Included

Tailored in the satisfactory Nicoll way at our risk
There's a world of comfort in clothes that really fit you

The TTMloi?

of Minneapolis.- Prof. Engle, violin-
ist, will assist with his instrument.
The, meetings will be .held every even-in- g

''except. Saturday, beginning with
the song service at 7:45 o'clock.

' Evangelist Bernstein has just ar-
rived in Omaha after giving a series
pf lectures at Rocky Mountain Park
in .Denver.

;His' subjects for the "

remaining
night of the first week will be as
follows. :

.. Monday. July t "Ths Cemtnt Conflict
Tho Battlo' of Armasodaon. Who will
win?"

Tas4ay, July 4. No mssttns.
Wsdnsaday, July S "Tha Coming Kins ''

Prorram ot events connected with His
glorlour appearing. Who shall, be abUt to
stand?" ' .

Thursday,, July "Knowledge Shall be
Increased." Darnel 13:4.

Friday, July 7. "Chrlet's Wonderful
froohecy" Matthew 14.

; Many of the lectures would be very 209-1- 1 South 15th Street Karbach BlockHost Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the We3i
Pamily Trade supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor.

2502 N St. Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868.

illustrated.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.


